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Exec u tive Sum mary

On July 1st, 2010, Brit ish Co lum bia’s pro vin cial sales tax (PST) will be in te grated with
the fed eral Goods and Ser vices Tax (GST) cre at ing a sin gle, har mo nized sales tax
(HST) of 12%, com posed of a 7% pro vin cial por tion and 5% fed eral. Un for tu nately,
many Brit ish Columbians are not aware of the ben e fits that har mo ni za tion will bring
and have been ex posed to much mis in for ma tion re gard ing the HST, es pe cially by
those seek ing to de rail the reform. 

Har mo niz ing the PST with the GST is a crit i cal reform that will cre ate a more
effi cient tax sys tem, one that will increas ingly tax con sump tion rather than pro duc -
tion. While all taxes impose eco nomic costs, the key to an effi cient tax sys tem is to rely
most heavily on the least dam ag ing types of taxes. Econ o mists gen er ally accept that
taxes on pro duc tion (i.e., cor po rate income taxes, per sonal income taxes, sales taxes
on cap i tal goods, etc.) impose much higher costs on soci ety because of the neg a tive
incen tives they cre ate (i.e., lower sav ings, less invest ment, and ulti mately less income
growth based on lower pro duc tiv ity) than other taxes deemed to be less costly (and
less harm ful), such as con sump tion taxes. Indeed, a large body of aca demic stud ies
have esti mated the eco nomic cost of dif fer ent types of taxes and found that con sump -
tion taxes are among the least economically damaging.

Cur rently, a sig nif i cant por tion of Brit ish Colum bia’s 7% pro vin cial sales tax is a
tax on pro duc tion rather than con sump tion since the PST applies to busi ness inputs
includ ing machin ery and equip ment. In con trast, the HST is a “value added tax,” like
the fed eral Goods and Ser vices Tax (GST), mean ing that only the value added by the
busi ness sell ing the good or ser vice is taxed. In other words, all inputs into the cre ation
of a prod uct or ser vice are exempt from the HST. Under the HST, the costs to busi -
nesses of invest ing in machin ery, equip ment, and tech nol ogy (such as com put ers and
soft ware) will fall. As pre vi ous reduc tions in pro duc tion taxes in BC have shown, the
tax reform will have a pro found pos i tive impact on busi ness invest ment and on eco -
nomic growth. 

Dis pel ling the myths

There is wide spread mis un der stand ing about how the HST will work and what its im -
pact will be. The main rea son is that since the plan to har mo nize Brit ish Co lum bia’s
PST with the fed eral GST was an nounced, ideo log i cally-driven op po nents have
sought to de rail this im por tant re form. Un for tu nately, those op po nents have tended
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to rely for their am mu ni tion on an ec dotes and poor re search about the HST.
 
Myth #1:  The HST is a tax grab that will in crease gov ern ment rev e nues. 
Re al ity: The HST is rev e nue-neu tral for BC’s pro vin cial gov ern ment. While the gov -
ern ment will col lect ap prox i mately $410 mil lion more in sales tax rev e nue, it will cut
per sonal in come taxes to off set the gain.

Myth #2: The HST is a mas sive tax in crease on av er age Brit ish Co lum bian fam i lies.
Re al ity: The av er age fam ily will pay slightly more in sales taxes un der the HST. How -
ever, the pro vin cial gov ern ment has in tro duced per sonal in come tax re duc tions to off -
set those in creased rev e nues. As a re sult, the HST will have al most no im pact on the
av er age fam ily’s to tal tax bill. Nei ther will the HST af fect BC’s Tax Free dom Day.

Myth #3: The HST will hurt low in come groups dis pro por tion ately.
Re al ity: Un der the HST, BC’s tax sys tem be comes slightly more pro gres sive, due to the 
re duc tions in pro vin cial in come taxes and the new HST credit. This means most fam i -
lies with lower in comes will end up pay ing less tax over all, while most fam i lies with
higher in comes will pay slightly more.

Myth #4: The HST will in crease the price of all goods and ser vices sold in Brit ish Co -
lum bia.
Re al ity: The HST will have lit tle im pact on the over all price level in BC. The prices of
pre vi ously ex empt goods will in crease (though not by 7%), and the prices of goods and
ser vices cur rently taxed un der the PST will de crease as busi nesses pass cost sav ings on
to con sum ers. Past ex pe ri ence in New found land & Lab ra dor, New Bruns wick, and
Nova Sco tia, which har mo nized their pro vin cial sales taxes with the GST in 1997, re -
sulted in cost sav ings be ing passed on to con sum ers through lower prices, as did the
move from the fed eral Man u fac tur ers Sales Tax (which taxed busi ness in puts) to the
GST in 1991.

Myth #5: The HST will in crease the price of new homes by 7%.
Re al ity: Only new homes over $556,150 will ex pe ri ence a mod est sales tax in crease af -
ter the HST is im ple mented, but no where near 7%. For ex am ple, the af ter-tax price of a 
new $600,000 home will in crease by around 0.3%.

Myth #6: The HST will shift the sales tax bur den from busi nesses to av er age Brit ish
Columbians.
Re al ity: The ul ti mate bur den of all taxes falls on peo ple (as con sum ers, work ers, or
own ers of shares in busi nesses di rectly or through their pen sion plans or RRSP ac -
counts). The HST will elim i nate around $2 bil lion in hid den sales taxes that Brit ish
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Columbians pay ev ery year and re place them with a more vis i ble sales tax that ul ti -
mately makes the tax sys tem sig nif i cantly more trans par ent.

Myth #7: The HST helps in dus try but hurts or di nary Brit ish Columbians.
Re al ity: The HST will make BC more com pet i tive by re duc ing the tax rate im posed on
in vest ment. Lower in vest ment costs will spark more busi ness in vest ment, which will
pos i tively af fect Brit ish Columbians through in creased pro duc tiv ity, higher wages, in -
creased job op por tu ni ties, and higher rates of eco nomic growth. 

Myth #8: The HST is com pli cated and will be a night mare to com ply with and ad min -
is ter.
Re al ity:  The HST will save busi nesses an es ti mated $150 mil lion in tax com pli ance costs,
which will be largely passed on to con sum ers through lower prices and will also save BC
tax pay ers $30 mil lion an nu ally in gov ern ment ad min is tra tion costs.

Myth #9: The HST is an at tack on res tau rants, hair dress ers, and other spe cific sec tors
of the econ omy.
Re al ity: The HST will lead to a more uni form tax bur den by broad en ing the tax base to
in clude a wider ar ray of goods and ser vices to en sure that fewer sec tors will re ceive
pref er en tial treat ment.

Myth #10: The HST will hurt BC’s econ omy as it re bounds from the re ces sion.
Re al ity: The HST will help the prov ince re cover from the re ces sion more quickly by
mak ing BC a more at trac tive place for in ves tors to lo cate their cap i tal and ex pand their 
op er a tions. 
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Intro duc tion

On July 1st, 2010, Brit ish Co lum bia’s pro vin cial sales tax (PST) will be in te grated with
the fed eral Goods and Ser vices Tax (GST) to cre ate a sin gle, har mo nized sales tax
(HST) of 12%, com posed of a 7% pro vin cial por tion and 5% fed eral. Har mo niz ing the
PST with the GST is a crit i cal re form that will cre ate a more ef fi cient tax sys tem, one
that will in creas ingly tax con sump tion rather than pro duc tion. As a re sult, Brit ish Co -
lum bia’s in vest ment cli mate will be greatly im proved, busi ness in vest ment and de vel -
op ment will in crease, and em ploy ment op por tu ni ties will ex pand. Ul ti mately, higher
rates of in vest ment will make BC work ers more pro duc tive and drive wages upward.

Unfor tu nately, many Brit ish Columbians are not aware of the ben e fits that har -
mo ni za tion will bring and have been exposed to much mis in for ma tion regard ing the
HST, espe cially by those seek ing to derail the reform. For exam ple, the BC NDP has
claimed that the HST “will elim i nate jobs” and “will make life more expen sive” (NDP,
2010b). On the other side of the polit i cal spec trum, the BC Con ser va tives have claimed 
that the HST will make “BC busi nesses un-com pet i tive with our clos est trad ing part -
ners” and that it “imposes grave hard ships on Brit ish Columbians” (BC Conservatives,
2009).

The HST has also been mischaracterized as a mas sive tax increase. For exam ple,
the BC NDP has called the HST a “$2 bil lion tax hike” (NDP, 2010a); the BC Con ser va -
tive party claims the HST will “increase the tax bur den on… the aver age house hold”
(BC Con ser va tives, 2009); and for mer BC Pre mier Bill Vander Zalm stated that “the
aver age fam ily in BC will pay in excess of $2,100 per year in more sales taxes with the
HST” (Vander Zalm, 2010). 

This study will address many of the myths and mis un der stand ings about the
HST, high light the short com ings of the cur rent pro vin cial sales tax sys tem, and
explain the dif fer ences between the PST and the har mo nized sales tax. 

The study is divided into two parts.  The first sec tion exam ines the eco nomic
effi ciency of dif fer ent types of taxes and sum ma rizes the main dif fer ences between the
cur rent pro vin cial sales tax (PST) and har mo nized sales tax (HST). The sec ond sec tion 
dis pels many com monly held myths about the HST: that it will increase the amount of
tax that Brit ish Columbians will pay, that it is good for busi ness but bad for reg u lar
Brit ish Columbians, that it will hurt low-income groups dis pro por tion ately, and that it 
will reduce jobs and employment opportunities.
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Sec tion I: Not all Taxes are
Cre ated Equal

To fund the many goods and ser vices Brit ish Columbians de mand from their gov ern -
ment (i.e., a po lice force, a ju di cial sys tem, roads, gen eral in fra struc ture, health care,
and ed u ca tion), the gov ern ment im poses taxes to ex tract the nec es sary re sources from 
so ci ety to pay for these things.1 Ev ery ser vice that gov ern ments pro vide must be paid
for, and im pos ing taxes are the most com mon method they use to raise the rev e nue to
do so.

Taxes change peo ple’s behav iour, so they impose eco nomic costs. How ever,
some taxes impose greater costs on soci ety than oth ers. If Brit ish Columbians want a
better stan dard of liv ing, includ ing more resources to pay for crit i cal ser vices like
health care and edu ca tion, then they will ben e fit from the most effi cient, least dam ag -
ing types of taxes that are needed to raise the rev e nue the gov ern ment spends. The key, 
then, is to rely more on less costly taxes, and less on more costly taxes. This sec tion
focuses on how gov ern ments can extract rev e nues by impos ing taxes in the least costly 
man ner and whether the inte gra tion of the PST with the fed eral GST moves Brit ish
Columbia closer to that goal.

The impact of taxes on incen tives and behav iour

Though econ o mists dif fer on many is sues, vir tu ally all agree on a few ba sic con cepts.
One of the most im por tant is that peo ple re spond to in cen tives. They make de ci sions
by com par ing the costs with the ben e fits of a par tic u lar ac tion. When ei ther the costs
or the ben e fits change, peo ple’s be hav iour will also change. For in stance, when the
price of beef rises, con sum ers will likely pur chase less and sub sti tute with al ter na tives
(i.e., chicken). Sim i larly, when the price of an in put (such as the cork used in the wine
in dus try) rises, busi nesses will search for ways to com pen sate for the in creased costs
through sub sti tu tion and in no va tion (such as de vel op ing plas tic cork alternatives).

Taxes change the rel a tive prices of goods, ser vices, and inputs by mak ing some
things more expen sive and oth ers rel a tively less expen sive. Since indi vid u als and firms
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make deci sions based on prices, taxes dis tort the behav iour of indi vid u als, fam i lies,
and businesses.

With tax a tion, gov ern ments have three basic choices. (1) They can tax pro duc -
tion (activ i ties that increase eco nomic out put) through per sonal income taxes, cor po -
rate income and other busi ness taxes, pay roll taxes and taxes on inter est, div i dends,
and cap i tal gains. (2) They can tax con sump tion through gen eral value-added sales
taxes2 or taxes on the con sump tion of spe cific goods (i.e., alco hol and tobacco). Or
finally, (3) they can defer the tax bill by run ning def i cits. But doing so does not make
the debt go away. Today’s def i cits are  tomor row’s taxes.3

Taxes on pro duc tion
To un der stand the im pact of taxes on pro duc tion and con sump tion, con sider our
gross do mes tic prod uct (GDP), the value of all the goods and ser vices pro duced within
an econ omy, as a pile of goods in the mid dle of a town square. As in di vid u als and busi -
nesses con trib ute to the pile, so ci ety has more and better goods and ser vices avail able
to it. For ex am ple, we get more ad vanced tech nol o gies, more pow er ful com put ers,
new prod ucts like Black ber ries and iPhones, better health equip ment such as MRI ma -
chines and CT Scan ners, and many more. 

When gov ern ments tax pro duc tion, they penal ize the pro cess through which
indi vid u als and busi nesses add to the pile of goods and ser vices that makes us all better
off. As a result, we get fewer goods and ser vices, less inno va tion, and fewer tech no log i -
cal improvements. 

For exam ple, per sonal income taxes decrease the take-home pay for work ers,
and thereby affect the total num ber of hours they work and dimin ish their over all
effort.They also reduce the ben e fit (i.e. increased after-tax income) that work ers get
from tak ing advanced train ing or edu ca tion.

Of par tic u lar con cern is the mar ginal per sonal income tax rate, the tax rate that
applies to the next dol lar of income earned. The mar ginal tax rate directly affects the
pro por tion of increased income that is left after taxes and is there fore a crit i cal deter -
mi nant of eco nomic behav iour. The higher the mar ginal rate, the lower the return to
pro duc tive activ i ties, and thus the lower the incen tives for indi vid u als to work hard,
increase their skills, invest, and engage in entrepreneurship.
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ens, 1998, for a detailed anal y sis of this phe nom e non known as the Ricardian Equiv a lence The o rem.



In Brit ish Colum bia spe cif i cally and Can ada gen er ally, per sonal income tax rates
increase as an indi vid ual’s income increases. That is, our per sonal income tax sys tem is 
pro gres sive. A pro gres sive per sonal income tax struc ture espe cially penal izes income
growth. Think of taxes as "fines" like those we impose on peo ple who choose to drive
above the speed limit. The more income you earn, the greater the rate of the fine (such
as the pro gres sive fines applied to those who speed). We have those pro gres sive fines
because we want to stop fast driv ing. While the intent of pro gres sive taxes is not to
stop faster income growth, it has that effect. 

A large body of aca demic stud ies has shown the destruc tive effect of high mar -
ginal per sonal income tax rates and a pro gres sive income tax struc ture.4

Like wise, taxes on sav ings, such as per sonal income tax on inter est, div i dends,
and cap i tal gains, and taxes on cap i tal, such as cor po rate income taxes, reduce the
after-tax rate of return that inves tors receive, reduc ing their incen tive to save and
invest.5 This can have sig nif i cant adverse effects on pro duc tiv ity-enhanc ing invest -
ment, and ulti mately wage rates. With decreased returns and less invest ment, both
inves tors and workers lose.

Taxes on con sump tion
Re turn ing to our ex am ple of GDP as a pile of goods in the mid dle of a town square,
when we tax con sump tion ac tiv ity, we pe nal ize peo ple for tak ing goods off the pile.
While the de mand for goods and ser vices is some what di min ished by this con sump -
tion tax, the peo ple who pro duce the goods and ser vices are not di rectly pe nal ized.6 

Since con sump tion taxes dis cour age peo ple from con sum ing, they increase the
incen tive to save. Increased sav ings finances the invest ments in machin ery, equip -
ment, new tech nol o gies, and research and devel op ment. These types of invest ments
make work ers more pro duc tive which ulti mately results in higher wages and benefits
for them. 

Since con sump tion taxes are less dam ag ing to eco nomic activ ity than other taxes 
(such as per sonal income taxes, and cap i tal-based or busi ness taxes), both econ o mists
who think that gov ern ments should spend more and those who think it should spend
less agree that the rev e nue to finance the spend ing should come mostly from con -
sump tion taxes like the HST rather than other more eco nom i cally-dam ag ing taxes.
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4 For a detailed lit er a ture review of the evi dence of the impact of taxes on eco nomic growth, labour sup ply,
invest ment, and entre pre neur ship and risk-tak ing, see Palacios and Harischandra, 2008.

5 For infor ma tion on the ulti mate inci dence of busi ness taxes please see Clem ens and Veldhuis, 2003.

6 Sales taxes do indi rectly affect the incen tive to work because they reduce a worker’s real wage rate by
increas ing the prices of con sumer goods.



BC’s PST, part con sump tion, part pro duc tion tax 
Many peo ple mis tak enly think that Brit ish Co lum bia’s 7% pro vin cial sales tax (PST) is
a pure con sump tion tax and there fore more ef fi cient than other eco nom i cally-dam ag -
ing taxes on in come and in vest ment. Put dif fer ently, Brit ish Columbians think of the
PST as a sales tax be cause of its name.

While the PST is applied to many of the goods Brit ish Columbians pur chase, it
also applies to busi ness inputs.7 Most crit i cally, the PST applies to cap i tal inputs (i.e.,
machin ery and equip ment), which increases the cost of invest ing in plants, machin ery, 
equip ment, and new tech nol o gies (com put ers and soft ware, for instance).8 BC’s sales
tax makes it more expen sive for busi nesses to invest, expand, upgrade, and inno vate
because it increases the cost of buy ing machin ery, new tech nol o gies, and equip ment.
Since the PST raises the costs of machin ery, equip ment, and tech nol ogy that firms
pur chase, it discourages business investment.

Some 40% of the gov ern ment’s PST rev e nues are actu ally derived from
businesses buy ing the things they need to pro duce goods and ser vices (Brit ish Colum bia,
Min is try of Finance, 2010). In other words, 40% of Brit ish Colum bia’s PST is a tax on pro -
duc tion (busi ness inputs) rather than con sump tion (final sales of goods and ser vices).

By reform ing the prov ince’s sales tax to focus on final sales and not invest ment,
BC will mark edly improve its com pet i tive ness and crit i cally reduce the cost for invest -
ment, ben e fit ing every one, par tic u larly workers.

Why the HST?
The HST is a “value added tax” like the fed eral Goods and Ser vices Tax (GST),
meaning that only the value added by the busi ness sell ing the good or ser vice is
taxed. In other words, all in puts into the cre ation of a prod uct and ser vice are ex empt 
from the HST.

Past expe ri ence with sales tax har mo ni za tion in Can ada is tell ing. After three
Atlan tic prov inces har mo nized their PST with the fed eral GST in 1997, invest ment in
machin ery and equip ment (on a per per son basis) rose by more than 12 per cent above
trend in the years after the reform (see Smart, 2007).

To under stand the ben e fi cial effect of the HST on invest ment deci sions and on
the com pet i tive ness of BC’s busi ness tax envi ron ment, con sider the impact of the
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8 Some man u fac tures in BC do qual ify for a PST exemp tion when they pur chase cer tain pro duc tion
machin ery, equip ment, and raw mate ri als. How ever, as the Cana dian Tax Foun da tion showed in a 2004
pub li ca tion, Brit ish Colum bia “seems to be lim it ing the exemp tion by nar rowly inter pret ing its key
aspects.” Spe cif i cally, the author points to nar row inter pre ta tions of “man u fac ture” in the reg u la tions,
which makes the exemp tion unavail able to many busi nesses (see Wang, 2004).



change on the mar ginal effec tive tax rate (METR) on cap i tal invest ment, an over all
mea sure of all the taxes imposed on busi ness invest ment.9 BC’s mar ginal effec tive tax
rate  would fall from 29.5% in 2009 to 20.5% in 2010 largely as a result of sales tax har -
mo ni za tion (Mintz, 2010).10 In other words, the HST would reduce the tax pen alty on
new invest ment in BC by approx i mately 25%. 

In addi tion to reduc ing taxes on busi ness invest ment, the HST would also
improve the com pet i tive ness of export-ori ented firms in BC. Since busi nesses cur -
rently pay sales tax on the things they need to pro duce goods and ser vices, export-ori -
ented firms in BC have higher costs than their coun ter parts oper at ing in other
prov inces and coun tries that do not apply sales taxes on inputs. Right now, BC firms
oper ate at a con sid er able com pet i tive dis ad van tage. Since busi nesses would no lon ger
pay sales tax on busi ness inputs under the HST, costs would be reduced and busi nesses 
would be able to offer more com pet i tive pricing on international markets.

Fur ther more, the HST will be less expen sive to col lect. Since the PST and GST
have dif fer ing tax bases and a host of dif fer ent rules, busi nesses are cur rently being
forced to oper ate with two sets of sales records and two vary ing sets of com pli ance and
report ing require ments. Under the HST, busi nesses will no lon ger have to com ply
with two sep a rate sales tax sys tems, which will save them an esti mated $150 mil lion in
tax com pli ance costs (Brit ish Colum bia, Min is try of Finance, 2010: 93). In addi tion,
since the HST will be admin is tered fed er ally, the pro vin cial sales tax bureau cracy will
be elim i nated, sav ing BC tax pay ers another $30 mil lion annu ally (Brit ish Columbia,
Ministry of Finance, 2010: 93).
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9 An METR is a mea sure of the tax wedge between the pre-tax and after-tax rate of return on incre men tal
busi ness invest ment. The METR includes cor po rate income taxes, cap i tal taxes, depre ci a tion and inven -
tory cost deduc tions, and sales taxes imposed on busi ness inputs. See Chen (2000) for a detailed expla na -
tion of how METRs are cal cu lated and why they mat ter most for cap i tal allo ca tion.

10 The reduc tion in the METR includes the pro vin cial cor po rate income tax reduc tion from 11% in 2009 to
10.5% in 2010 and the fed eral rate reduc tion from 19% in 2009 to 18% in 2010. Spe cif i cally, Mintz esti -
mates that 79% of the reduc tion in BC’s METR will come from sales tax har mo ni za tion once the fed eral
and pro vin cial cor po rate income tax reduc tion are fully imple mented and the input tax credit for large
busi nesses are fully phased in (see Mintz, 2010).



Research on the eco nomic costs of dif fer ent taxes
Nu mer ous ac a demic and gov ern ment stud ies have es ti mated the eco nomic cost of dif -
fer ent types of taxes.11 Recent cal cu la tions for Can ada were pub lished by the fed eral
De part ment of Fi nance and cal cu lated the long-term eco nomic costs im posed by the
coun try’s main taxes (see Baylor and Beauséjour, 2004).12  

The Depart ment of Finance study found that taxes on pro duc tion, includ ing
sales taxes on cap i tal goods pur chased by busi nesses (i.e., the PST), per sonal income
taxes on invest ment income, and cor po rate income taxes, imposed sub stan tially larger 
bur dens on soci ety than con sump tion taxes (i.e., the HST and GST).

Spe cif i cally, the study esti mated the ben e fits of dif fer ent types of tax cuts on eco -
nomic well-being. For exam ple, decreas ing sales taxes on cap i tal goods (i.e., machin ery 
and equip ment) pur chased by busi nesses by $1.00 and impos ing an off set ting $1.00
increase in consumption taxes would result in a net increase ($1.30 - $0.10) of $1.20 in
soci ety’s well-being (see table 2 and fig ure 1). This is pre cisely the tax reform that is
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Figure 1: Welfare Gains from Tax Reductions

Source: Baylor and Beausejour, 2004.

11 For a com plete lit er a ture review on mar ginal effi ciency cost and mar ginal excess bur den (MEB) cal cu la -
tions, see Clem ens et al., 2007.

12 In 2005, the Min is try of Finance in Que bec cal cu lated the ben e fits to Que bec’s econ omy from reduc ing
dif fer ent pro vin cial taxes (Ministere des Finances du Que bec, 2005). The results of their anal y sis cor rob o -
rate Baylor and Beausejour’s find ings.



occur ring in Brit ish Colum bia from the elim i na tion of sales tax on busi ness inputs,
under har mo ni za tion. 

The proof of the pud ding is in the eat ing: BC’s 2001
incen tive-based tax cuts worked

With har mo ni za tion tak ing ef fect on July 1st, it is a good time for Brit ish Columbians to 
re flect on how past tax re duc tions on pro duc tion have af fected BC’s econ omy. In 2001, 
Brit ish Co lum bia en acted a se ries of tax cuts aimed at im prov ing eco nomic in cen tives
in or der to turn the prov ince’s ail ing econ omy around. This was done by re duc ing the
taxes on pro duc tion. 

Spe cif i cally, the BC gov ern ment reduced the cor po rate income tax rate from
16.5% to 13.5%. As a result, BC went from hav ing the sec ond high est cor po rate income 
tax rate among the prov inces to hav ing the third low est. The prov ince also elim i nated
the eco nom i cally dam ag ing gen eral cor po rate cap i tal tax.13

The larg est por tion of the reduc tions, how ever, was a 25% across-the-board
reduc tion in per sonal income tax rates. Again, Brit ish Colum bia went from hav ing the
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Table 1: Welfare Gains from Tax Reductions1

Capital Cost Allowance $1.402

Sales Tax on Capital Goods $1.30 

Personal Capital Income Tax $1.30 

Capital Tax $0.90 

Corporate Income Tax $0.40 

Average Personal Income Tax $0.30 

Wage Tax $0.20 

Consumption Tax $0.10 

Notes:
1Revenue loss is assumed to be recovered through “lump-sum” taxation. Welfare gains are calculated
as the gain in economic well-being per dollar of tax reduction.
2The estimate for an increase in capital cost allowances (CCA) is for new capital only. Increasing CCA is
not a tax reduction per se, but rather an increase in a deduction against corporate income taxes.
Source: Baylor and Beausejour, 2004.

13 The cap i tal tax on finan cial insti tu tions remained in place until it was grad u ally phased out from 2008 to
2010. See http://www.sbr.gov.bc.ca/business/income_taxes/Corporation_Capital_Tax/cct.htm.



sec ond high est top mar ginal per sonal income tax rate (19.7%) to the sec ond low est
(14.7%), behind only Alberta (10.0%). 

The eco nomic for tunes of the prov ince changed dra mat i cally fol low ing the 2001
tax cuts on pro duc tion. BC went from hav ing the low est per per son GDP growth
among the prov inces in the five years pre ced ing the reduc tions (1997 to 2001) to being
one of the fast est grow ing econ o mies in the coun try in the five years after the reduc -
tion (2002 to 2006). 

Not sur pris ingly, the influ ence of the per sonal and cor po rate income tax rate
cuts on BC’s eco nomic turn around has been hotly debated. Many peo ple, par tic u larly
those that opposed the tax cuts (who are many of the same groups who now oppose the 
HST), sim ply pointed to strong com mod ity prices and a hot real estate mar ket as the
sole rea son for the prov ince’s eco nomic improvement.

How ever, a 2008 Fra ser Insti tute study by one of Can ada’s lead ing econ o mists,
Uni ver sity of Alberta Pro fes sor Bev Dahlby, assessed the eco nomic impacts of the
2001 tax cuts on pro duc tion and found that the cuts had a pro found impact on eco -
nomic growth, and will con tinue to exert long-term pos i tive effects that will ben e fit
gen er a tions to come (Dahlby and Ferede, 2008). Spe cif i cally, Pro fes sor Dahlby found
that BC’s 2001 cor po rate income tax rate reduc tions will increase GDP per per son by
18% above the level that would have resulted with out the tax cut. Like wise, the per -
sonal income tax rate reduc tions will increase GDP per per son by 7.6% above what
would have pre vailed in the absence of the cuts. In total, over the long term, Brit ish
Columbians will see their aver age incomes increase by more than 25% as a result of the
2001 tax cuts.

The mes sage from BC’s expe ri ence is clear: reduc ing taxes on pro duc tion leads
to increased eco nomic growth and pros per ity. And while there are many ways in
which this can be done, har mo niz ing the pro vin cial sales tax with the GST to exclude
busi ness inputs from tax a tion sig nif i cantly reduces taxes on pro duc tion.14 

Con clu sion

While all taxes im pose eco nomic costs, the key to an ef fi cient tax sys tem is to rely on
the least dam ag ing types of taxes. It is gen er ally ac cepted by econ o mists that taxes on
pro duc tion (i.e., cor po rate in come taxes, per sonal in come taxes, and sales taxes on
cap i tal goods) im pose much higher costs on so ci ety due to their dis in cen tive ef fects
(lower sav ings, less in vest ment, and ul ti mately less in come growth based on lower
pro duc tiv ity) than other taxes deemed to be less costly (more ef fi cient) such as con -
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sump tion taxes. Many ac a demic stud ies have es ti mated the eco nomic cost of dif fer ent
types of taxes and found that con sump tion taxes are among the least eco nom i cally
damaging.

Cur rently, a sig nif i cant por tion of Brit ish Colum bia’s 7% pro vin cial sales tax is a
tax on pro duc tion rather than con sump tion since the PST applies to busi ness inputs
includ ing machin ery and equip ment. On the other hand, the HST is a “value added
tax,” mean ing that only the value added by the busi ness sell ing the good or ser vice is
taxed and all inputs into the cre ation of the prod uct or ser vice (includ ing machin ery
and equip ment) are exempt. As pre vi ous reduc tions in pro duc tion taxes in BC have
shown, the tax reform will have a pro found and pos i tive impact on busi ness invest -
ment and on eco nomic growth. 
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Sec tion II: Dis pel ling the Myths

There is wide-spread mis un der stand ing about how the HST works and what its im -
pact will be. Since the plan to har mo nize Brit ish Co lum bia’s PST with the fed eral GST
was an nounced, ideo log i cally-driven op po nents have sought to de rail this im por tant
re form. Un for tu nately, their op po si tion is fu elled with an ec dotes and poor re search.
This “Dis pel ling the Myths” sec tion ex plains and de bunks some of the more com mon
mis un der stand ings about the HST.

MYTH #1: The HST is a tax grab that will increase gov ern ment rev e nues.

 REAL ITY: The HST is rev e nue-neu tral for BC’s pro vin cial gov ern ment. While the
gov ern ment will col lect approx i mately $410 mil lion more in sales tax
rev e nue, it will cut per sonal income taxes to offset the gain.

Expla na tion and evidence
The pro vin cial por tion of the HST is ex pected to gen er ate $5.4 bil lion in net rev e nues
in 2011/12, its first full year of im ple men ta tion (see ta ble 2). This is ap prox i mately
$410 mil lion more than what the gov ern ment would have col lected from the PST dur -
ing the same fis cal year (about $5 bil lion).

The BC gov ern ment is insti tut ing sev eral mea sures that will decrease the total
rev e nue it could gen er ate from the pro vin cial por tion of the HST. Spe cif i cally, the gov -
ern ment is imple ment ing a com bi na tion of the fol low ing rebates and cred its:

4 Point-of-sale rebates on pur chases of motor fuel, books, items for chil dren (cloth ing,
foot wear, car/booster seats, dia pers), and fem i nine hygiene prod ucts. (A point-of-sale
rebate means Brit ish Columbians will not pay the 7% por tion of the HST on the item
when they buy it.)

4 Par tial rebates for pub lic ser vice bod ies such as munic i pal i ties, post-sec ond ary insti tu -
tions, school and hos pi tal author i ties, char i ties, and non-prof its. Par tial rebate rates
are designed to ensure that pub lic ser vice bod ies do not pay more in pro vin cial HST
than they paid in PST.

4 A new hous ing rebate. Buy ers of new homes can claim a rebate on the pro vin cial HST
they pay up to a max i mum of $26,250. The rebate par tially off sets the increased sales
taxes on new home pur chases due to har mo ni za tion.
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4 The Res i den tial Energy Credit. The credit is pro vided for energy pur chased for res i -
den tial use; it equals the pro vin cial por tion of the HST owed on energy (exclud ing ser -
vice and admin is tra tive charges). The credit is sim i lar to a rebate or exemp tion since
for most res i den tial con sum ers it will appear directly on their utility bills.

The gov ern ment is also cut ting taxes to off set the impact of the HST. Spe cif i -
cally, the gov ern ment is imple ment ing the fol low ing:

4 The BC HST Credit. This credit will help roughly 1.1 mil lion Brit ish Columbians with
low and mod est incomes. The max i mum BC HST Credit is $230 per fam ily mem ber and
will grad u ally decline after a fam ily’s net income exceeds $25,000.
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Table 2: Estimated Revenue Impact of Harmonization, 2011/12

              $ millions

BC HST revenue1 7,077 

Point of sale rebates (331)

New housing rebate (615)

Residential energy credit (220)

Rebates for municipalities, charities, non-profits (307)

Rebates for schools, universities, colleges, hospitals (228)

Net BC HST revenue 5,376

Revenue loss from PST elimination2 (4,910)

BC HST Credit (283)

Tax relief from increasing basic personal amount (183)

Net revenue impact of harmonization3 0

Notes:
1Figure for BC HST revenue includes the additional revenue from the temporary input tax credit restriction 
for large businesses.
2Revenue loss from PST elimination includes elimination of the BC sales tax credit (a tax expenditure) of
$56 million.
3This analysis does not include the $1.6 billion in transitional funding the federal government has agreed
to give BC to facilitate the transition from the PST to HST. This transfer will reduce the provincial deficit
from 2009/10 to 2011/12. 
Source: British Columbia, Ministry of Finance, 2010: 101, table 3; calculations by authors.



4 Per sonal income tax relief. An increase to the amount of income Brit ish Columbians
can earn tax free (i.e., the basic per sonal amount) to $11,000 in 2010 from $9,373 in
2009.15

These rebates, cred its, and tax relief are designed to make the HST rev e nue neu -
tral for gov ern ment—that is, the HST will raise the same rev e nue for gov ern ment as the
PST did (see table 2).

Ensur ing rev e nue neu tral ity
While the HST is ex pected to be rev e nue neu tral in 2010/11 and 2011/12, the gov ern -
ment did not in tro duce a mech a nism to en sure the HST is rev e nue neu tral over the
lon ger term. If rev e nues ex ceed ex pec ta tions over time, the cur rent leg is la tion does
not re quire the gov ern ment to lower other taxes. 

When the BC car bon tax was intro duced in 2008, the gov ern ment intro duced
leg is la tion requir ing it to off set all rev e nue raised by the tax with tax reduc tions, and to
report the num bers on a yearly basis. (For more infor ma tion, see the BC Car bon Tax
Act: http://www.leg.bc.ca/38th4th/3rd_read/gov37-3.htm#part2.)

Brit ish Colum bia’s gov ern ment should enact sim i lar leg is la tion to ensure that
the HST remains rev e nue neutral.

MYTH #2: The HST is a mas sive tax increase on aver age Brit ish Colum bian fam i lies

  REAL ITY: The aver age fam ily will pay slightly more in sales taxes under the HST.
How ever, the pro vin cial gov ern ment has intro duced per sonal income
tax reduc tions to off set those increased rev e nues. As a result, the HST
will have almost no impact on the aver age fam ily’s total tax bill. Nei ther will
the HST affect BC’s Tax Free dom Day.

Expla na tion and evidence
Some BC pol i ti cians have claimed that the HST will lead to a mas sive tax in crease for
BC fam i lies. These claims are based on in ac cu rate mea sure ments of the im pact of har -
mo ni za tion. 

A recent Fra ser Insti tute study calculated the amount of tax the aver age BC fam ily
will pay under two sce nar ios: (1) the sta tus quo pro vin cial sales tax (PST) and (2) the har -
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Table 3: The Impact of the HST on the Average British Columbian
Family, 2011-20121

Income and taxes of the average family with the status-quo
PST

2011 2012

Income2 $86,862 $89,142

Total tax bill $37,562 $39,566

Income tax $11,245 $12,309

PST $3,133 $3,279

GST $2,338 $2,451

Other taxes3 $20,845 $21,527

Average tax rate 43.2% 44.4%

Tax Freedom Day June 8 June 124

Income and taxes of the average family with the HST 2011 2012

Income $86,862 $89,142

Total tax bill $37,606 $39,622

Income tax $11,040 $12,102

HST—provincial portion $3,382 $3,541

GST—federal portion $2,338 $2,451

Other taxes3 $20,846 $21,528

Average tax rate 43.3% 44.4%

Tax Freedom Day June 8 June 124

Impact of the implementation of HST on the average family 2011 2012

Total tax bill $44 $56

Income tax -$205 -$207

Provincial Sales Tax (PST/HST) $249 $262

Notes:
1The calculations are based on families with two or more individuals.
2The income measure used is “Cash Income,” which includes wages and salaries, self-employment
income (farm and non-farm), interest, dividends, private and government pension payments, old age
pension payments, and other transfers from governments (such as universal child care benefit).
3Other taxes include liquor, tobacco, amusement and other excise taxes; auto, fuel and motor vehicle
license taxes; social security, medical, and hospital taxes; property taxes; import duties; profit taxes;
and natural resources levies.
4The increase in Tax Freedom Day from 2011 to 2012 under both the PST and HST scenarios is due to
improvements in the province’s economy following emergence from the recession of 2009, not
because of tax increases enacted by the provincial government. When the economy recovers and
incomes increase, the family tax burden also tends to increase, but to a greater extent than incomes.
The accelerated increase in the tax burden compared to income is due to the progressive nature of
the Canadian tax system. Progressivity means that as people earn more income, they pay
proportionately more tax. In addition, other cyclically-related tax increases result in a later Tax
Freedom Day during an economic recovery. For example, household consumption increases, which
results in an increase in the amount of sales and other consumption taxes.
Source: Veldhuis et al., 2010.



mo nized sales tax (HST) (Veldhuis et al., 2010). While it is true that the aver age fam ily
will pay slightly more sales tax under the HST, the pro vin cial gov ern ment has also
intro duced per sonal income tax reduc tions that will off set increased money the HST
will bring in. 

In 2011, the aver age Brit ish Colum bian fam ily (of two or more indi vid u als) is
expected to earn $86,862 in income (see table 3).

The aver age fam ily will pay slightly more pro vin cial sales tax under the HST than 
it would under the exist ing PST. Spe cif i cally, pro vin cial sales taxes will be $249 higher
for the aver age fam ily in 2011 ($3,382 in HST com pared to $3,133 in PST). How ever,
per sonal income tax reduc tions imple mented along with the HST will decrease
income taxes for the aver age fam ily. Spe cif i cally, the aver age Brit ish Colum bian fam -
ily’s income taxes will drop by $205 in 2011 (from $11,245 to $11,040).

All told, the aver age Brit ish Colum bian fam ily’s total tax bill will increase slightly
from $37,562 under the PST, to $37,606 under the HST, an increase of $44 or 0.12%.
The HST is not a major tax grab; it will have vir tu ally no impact on the aver age fam ily’s
2011 total tax bill. 

As a result, Tax Free dom Day, the day in the year when the aver age fam ily has
earned enough money to pay the taxes imposed on it by gov ern ment, will fall on June 8th in 
2011 under both the HST and PST sce nar ios. The $44 increase in the aver age fam ily’s tax
bill is the equiv a lent of work ing an extra 63 min utes a year for gov ern ment.

MYTH #3: The HST will hurt low income groups dis pro por tion ately

  REAL ITY: Under the HST, BC’s tax sys tem becomes slightly more pro gres sive, due
to the reduc tions in pro vin cial income taxes and the new HST credit. This 
means most fam i lies with lower incomes will end up pay ing less tax
over all, while most fam i lies with higher incomes will pay slightly more.

Expla na tion and evidence
The HST will be im ple mented with sev eral ex emp tions for par tic u lar goods and ser -
vices in or der to off set the im pact on low and mid dle in come fam i lies.

Brit ish Columbians will not pay the 7% pro vin cial por tion of the HST on motor
fuel, books, items for chil dren (i.e., cloth ing, foot wear, car/booster seats, dia pers), and
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fem i nine hygiene prod ucts.16 They will also be exempt from pay ing the pro vin cial and
fed eral por tions of the HST (12%) on: 

4 basic gro cer ies;

4 most health and den tal ser vices; 

4 cer tain med i cal devices (hear ing aids, pre scrip tion eyewear, canes, wheel chairs, walk -
ers); 

4 pre scrip tion drugs;

4 legal aid ser vices; 

4 most finan cial ser vices (i.e. ser vices pro vided by finan cial insti tu tions such as arrange -
ments for a loan or mort gage); 

4 many edu ca tional ser vices; 

4 insur ance pre mi ums; and 

4 resale hous ing17

When the pro vin cial gov ern ment intro duced its HST leg is la tion, it also imple -
mented sev eral new tax cred its and decreased per sonal income taxes. 

For exam ple, the Res i den tial Energy Credit gives Brit ish Columbians a credit for
the pro vin cial por tion of the HST on res i den tial energy con sump tion. For most fam i -
lies, the credit will appear right on their utility bill.

The gov ern ment also intro duced the BC HST Credit to help roughly 1.1 mil lion
Brit ish Columbians with low and mod est incomes. The max i mum BC HST Credit is
$230 per fam ily mem ber and declines grad u ally as a fam ily’s net income exceeds $25,000.

Finally, per sonal income tax relief will come in the form of an increase in the
amount of income Brit ish Columbians can earn tax free (i.e., the basic per sonal
amount) to $11,000 in 2010 from $9,373 in 2009. While most fam i lies will pay slightly
more in sales taxes under the HST (an aver age increase of between $72 for low-income 
fam i lies to $403 for high-income fam i lies), the pro vin cial gov ern ment’s per sonal
income tax reduc tions and new cred its will make most lower and mid dle income fam i -
lies better off under the HST (see Veldhuis et al., 2010).

Spe cif i cally, fam i lies with incomes between $20,000 and $40,000 will see their taxes
drop by an aver age of $411 in 2011; families with incomes between $40,000 and $60,000
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17 For a com plete list of “What’s Tax able under the HST and What’s Not?” see https://hst.blog.gov.bc.ca/
wp-content/uploads/2010/05/GST_PST_HST_List_v04.pdf.



will see their tax bill decrease by an aver age of $159; and fam i lies with incomes
between $60,000 and $80,000 will see an aver age tax reduc tion of $34 (see table 4).

While tax pay ers, regard less of their income lev els, will ben e fit from the increase in
the basic per sonal income tax exemp tion, the BC HST Credit will decline grad u ally as
fam ily income increases. Fam i lies in the upper income groups will see their taxes rise
slightly. 

The total tax bill for fam i lies with incomes between $80,000 and $100,000 will
increase by an aver age of $65; by an aver age of $117 for fam i lies with incomes between
$100,000 and $120,000; and by an aver age of $167 for fam i lies with incomes between
$120,000 and $140,000. 
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Table 4: The Impact of the HST by income group, 20111

Income Groups $20,000-
$40,000

$40,000-
$60,000

$60,000-
$80,000

$80,000-
$100,000

$100,000-
$120,000

$120,000-
$140,000

Income and taxes of the average family in each income group with the status-quo PST

Income2 $31,207 $49,630 $70,240 $89,506 $108,692 $131,294

Total tax bill $8,568 $16,905 $27,615 $38,982 $50,045 $58,604

Income tax $991 $3,489 $7,401 $11,881 $17,436 $21,748

Provincial sales tax (PST) $909 $1,526 $2,341 $3,269 $4,100 $5,073

Income and taxes of the average family in each income group with the HST

Income $31,207 $49,630 $70,240 $89,506 $108,692 $131,294

Total tax bill $8,157 $16,746 $27,582 $39,047 $50,162 $58,772

Income tax $508 $3,219 $7,184 $11,686 $17,225 $21,510

Provincial sales tax (HST) $982 $1,647 $2,527 $3,528 $4,425 $5,476

Impact of the implementation of HST on the average family in each income group

Change in the total tax bill -$411 -$159 -$34 $65 $117 $167

Change in income taxes -$483 -$270 -$217 -$196 -$211 -$238

Changes in provincial sales 
taxes paid

$72 $121 $186 $259 $325 $403

Notes:
1Average family with two or more individuals.
2The income measure used is “Cash Income,” which includes wages and salaries, self-employment income (farm and
non-farm), interest, dividends, private and government pension payments, old age pension payments, and other transfers
from governments  (such as the universal child care benefit).
Source: Veldhuis et al., 2010.



These increases are neg li gi ble given the total taxes that fam i lies in these income
groups pay. For exam ple, the $167 aver age increase in the total tax bill for fam i lies with 
incomes between $120,000 and $140,000 is a rise of just 0.3%. 

Taxes in Brit ish Colum bia will become slightly more pro gres sive, not regres sive, as 
a result of the HST and off set ting tax reduc tions. 

MYTH #4: The HST will increase the price of all goods and ser vices sold in BC

  REAL ITY: The HST will have lit tle impact on the over all price level in BC. The prices
of pre vi ously exempt goods will increase (though not by 7%), and the
prices of goods and ser vices cur rently taxed under the PST will decrease
as busi nesses pass cost sav ings on to con sum ers. Past expe ri ence in
New found land & Lab ra dor, New Bruns wick, and Nova Sco tia, which
har mo nized their pro vin cial taxes with the GST in 1997, resulted in cost
sav ings being passed on to con sum ers through lower prices, as did the
move from the fed eral Man u fac tur ers Sales Tax (which taxed busi ness
inputs) to the GST in 1991.

Expla na tion and evidence
To un der stand how the HST will af fect prices, it is im por tant to high light a major
prob lem with the PST. The PST ap plies to busi ness in puts as well as to many of the
goods and ser vices that con sum ers buy.18 When busi nesses are charged PST on pro -
duc tion sup plies and cap i tal in puts, such as ma chin ery and equip ment, pro duc tion
costs in crease and these in creased costs are largely passed on to con sum ers in the form 
of higher prices. In many cases, a prod uct can be taxed mul ti ple times be fore the fi nal
con sumer pays tax on it one last time. 

For exam ple, when Brit ish Columbians buy a bot tle of BC wine, they pay the PST
on the final price. That final price, how ever, already con tains a sig nif i cant amount of
PST. The winemaker must pay PST on inputs he buys to make the wine (i.e., bot tles,
labels, corks, equip ment used to grow the grapes, etc.), all of which is passed on to con -
sum ers in the form of higher prices. But that’s not all. In addi tion, the inputs that the
winemaker buys already include PST, since the com pa nies mak ing these sup plies are
also charged the PST on inputs they pur chase (i.e., the paper to make the labels, the
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chase and use to pro duce what they sell to their cus tom ers.



machines to shape the corks, etc.). As a result, the PST can be com pounded many
times depend ing on the num ber of stages of pro duc tion. The PST that busi nesses pay
on inputs is a hid den tax; it is embed ded in the price of goods and ser vices and
although con sum ers don’t see this tax, it is passed on, often mul ti ple times, to the final
purchaser.

Even goods and ser vices that are cur rently exempt from the PST (i.e., res tau rant
meals, hair cuts, taxis, dry clean ing ser vices, mem ber ship fees, finan cial ser vices, pro -
fes sional ser vices pro vided by accoun tants, etc.) con tain embed ded PST because these
ser vice pro vid ers pay PST on many things they buy includ ing machin ery, com put ers,
soft ware, office equip ment, and supplies. 

Unlike the PST, the HST is a “value added tax,” which means that only the value
added by the busi ness sell ing the good or ser vice is taxed. In other words, all busi ness
inputs are exempt from the HST. Under the HST, busi nesses will receive refunds
(input tax cred its) for the sales tax they pay on inputs. Past expe ri ence with sales tax
har mo ni za tion in Can ada shows that com pet i tive pres sures will cause busi nesses to
largely pass these sav ings on to con sum ers through lower prices.19 

In 1997, three Atlan tic prov inces (New found land & Lab ra dor, New Bruns wick,
and Nova Sco tia) har mo nized their PST with the fed eral GST. Uni ver sity of Toronto
pro fes sors Michael Smart and Rich ard Bird exam ined the effects of har mo ni za tion in
Atlan tic Can ada and found that, with a few excep tions (i.e., shel ter, cloth ing, and foot -
wear), over all con sumer prices in the har mo niz ing prov inces fell after the 1997
reforms (Smart and Bird, 2009). Of course, the prices of some items that were pre vi -
ously exempt from sales taxes increased, but the over all price level came down. The
authors found that busi nesses passed on between 60 and 100% of cost sav ings to con -
sum ers in the first year after harmonization. 

Addi tional evi dence also sug gests that the sav ings to busi ness from the HST will
be passed on to Brit ish Columbians (see Ontario, Min is try of Finance, 2010 for a
review of this evi dence and Carbonnier, 2007, for inter na tional evi dence from France
show ing that busi nesses will pass on sales tax sav ings to con sum ers after switch ing to a 
value-added tax). For exam ple, the Ontario Min is try of Finance cites a 1992 study by
the Con sumer and Cor po rate Affairs Depart ment of the fed eral gov ern ment that
found “most of the sav ings” from replac ing the fed eral Man u fac tur ers’ Sales Tax, a tax
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19 An impor tant dis claimer should be made about the HST’s impact on prices in gen eral. Unfor tu nately, the
full extent to which busi nesses pass on input tax sav ings to con sum ers will be delayed for sev eral years.
The BC gov ern ment is plan ning to restrict large busi nesses (i.e., those with over $10 mil lion in annual
sales) from claim ing input tax cred its (refunds) on cer tain busi ness inputs for a period of five years after
har mo ni za tion, fol lowed by a phase-in period over the sub se quent three years. In order to expe dite the
trans fer of cost sav ings to Brit ish Columbians—and the ben e fits of har mo ni za tion—the BC gov ern ment
would do well to elim i nate the tem po rary restric tions on large busi nesses.



on busi ness inputs much like the cur rent PST, with the GST, were passed on to con -
sum ers in the first year following the reform. 

Fur ther more, econ o mists at TD Bank have esti mated the response of busi nesses
in BC and Ontario to the HST (Drummond and Petramala, 2009). Due to strong com -
pet i tive pres sures in these pro vin cial mar kets, they expect busi nesses to pass on their
sav ings on quite quickly. In fact, they esti mate that 80% of total cost sav ings will be
passed along in the first year of HST imple men ta tion, 95% after three years, and 100%
in six years.

MYTH #5: The HST will increase the price of new homes by 7%.

  REAL ITY: Only new homes over $556,150 will expe ri ence a mod est sales tax
increase after the HST is imple mented, but nowhere near 7%. For
exam ple, the after-tax price of a $600,000 new home will increase by
around 0.3%.

Expla na tion and evidence
The HST’s ef fect on new house prices has drawn a lot of at ten tion and dis sent from
Brit ish Columbians. Since new homes are cur rently PST “ex empt” and will be tax able
un der the pro vin cial por tion of the HST, some worry the HST will cause prices to rise
by 7%. This will not oc cur.

First and most impor tantly, only new homes and apart ments will be sub ject to
the HST. Resold homes will not be affected; they were exempt from all sales taxes in
the PST sys tem and will con tinue to be exempt under the HST.

Sec ond, even on new homes, prices will not increase by 7% since the HST will
remove the embed ded PST–that is, the sales tax paid on all of the inputs (i.e. lum ber,
con struc tion tools, roof ing, toi lets) that pre vi ously were passed on to con sum ers. Cur -
rently, the embed ded sales tax amounts to approx i mately 2% of the sell ing price (Brit -
ish Colum bia, Min is try of Finance, 2010). Because of intense com pe ti tion, home
build ers will pass the sav ings on to buy ers, result ing in lower pre-tax sell ing prices for
new homes. 

In addi tion, the gov ern ment has intro duced a new hous ing rebate to off set the
HST pay able on the first $525,000 of any new home. New home buy ers will be able to
claim a rebate of 5% of the value of the home, up to a max i mum of $26,250. Homes
above $525,000 will receive a flat rebate of $26,250. 

Table 5 pres ents the net impact of the HST on new homes rang ing from
$400,000 to $700,000 in BC. Con sider that the aver age price in 2009 for homes in the
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Van cou ver Cen sus Met ro pol i tan Area (CMA) was $592,441, while the aver age for the
Vic to ria CMA was $476,137 (Can ada Mort gage and Hous ing Cor po ra tion, 2010). 

As a result of the reduc tion in the embed ded sales tax that will be passed on to
con sum ers and the new hous ing rebate, only new homes over $556,150 will expe ri ence 
a mod est sales tax increase after the HST is imple mented, but nowhere near 7%. For
exam ple, the after-tax price of a $600,000 new home will increase by around 0.3%. 
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Table 5: Net impact of the HST on the price of new homes in BC

New home price 
before HST
system

$400,000 $500,000 $556,150 $600,000 $700,000

PST HST PST HST PST HST PST HST PST HST

New home price
before taxes

$400,000 $392,000 $500,000 $490,000 $556,150 $545,027 $600,000 $588,000 $700,000 $686,000

Embedded PST
(2%)

$8,000 $0 $10,000 $0 $11,123 $0 $12,000 $0 $14,000 $0

GST (5%) $20,000 $0 $25,000 $0 $27,808 $0 $30,000 $0 $35,000 $0

HST—5% federal
portion

$0 $19,600 $0 $24,500 $0 $27,251 $0 $29,400 $0 $34,300

HST—7%
provincial portion

$0 $27,440 $0 $34,300 $0 $38,152 $0 $41,160 $0 $48,020

BC new housing
rebate

$0 $19,600 $0 $24,500 $0 $26,250 $0 $26,250 $0 $26,250

Property transfer
tax

$6,000 $5,840 $8,000 $7,800 $9,123 $8,901 $10,000 $9,760 $12,000 $11,720

Total cost of new
home after taxes

$426,000 $425,280 $533,000 $532,100 $593,081 $593,081 $640,000 $642,070 $747,000 $753,790

Net impact of HST
(in dollars)

-$720 -$900 $0 $2,070 $6,790

Percentage
difference in price
of new home

-0.2% -0.2% 0.0% 0.3% 0.9%

Note: Calculations under HST system assume that the before tax price declines by the amount of embedded PST which is
assumed to be 2 percent, on average, for new homes in the PST system. Calculations exclude the federal government’s GST
rebate on new homes. Since the rebate doesn't apply to new homes above $450,000, this exclusion only affects the
calculations for the $400,000 price of a new home before HST system. However, the effect is minimal.
Source: Calculations by authors.



MYTH #6: The HST will shift the sales tax bur den from busi nesses to aver age
Brit ish Columbians.

  REAL ITY: The ulti mate bur den of all taxes falls on peo ple (as con sum ers, work ers,
or own ers of shares in busi nesses directly or through their pen sion plans 
or RRSP accounts). The HST will elim i nate around $2 bil lion in hid den
sales taxes that Brit ish Columbians pay every year and replace them
with a more vis i ble sales tax that ulti mately makes the tax sys tem
sig nif i cantly more trans par ent.

Expla na tion and evidence
Op po nents of har mo ni za tion claim that elim i nat ing sales taxes on busi ness in puts and 
ex pand ing the num ber of goods and ser vices that will be taxed un der the HST will shift 
the tax bur den from busi ness to in di vid u als. 

They assume that the 40% ($1.9 bil lion) of the gov ern ment’s PST rev e nues that
come from busi nesses buy ing the things they need to pro duce goods and ser vices are
not cur rently passed on to con sum ers in the form of higher prices (Brit ish Colum bia,
Min is try of Finance, 2010).

That view ignores a stark real ity: when busi nesses are charged PST on pro duc -
tion sup plies and cap i tal inputs, such as machin ery and equip ment, pro duc tion costs
increase. These increased costs are largely passed on to con sum ers in the form of
higher prices. 

Even goods and ser vices that are cur rently exempt from the PST con tain embed -
ded PST since ser vice pro vid ers pay PST on many inputs they pur chase includ ing
machin ery, com put ers, soft ware, office equip ment, and supplies. 

Under the HST, all busi ness inputs are exempt from sales tax. Com pet i tive pres -
sures will cause busi nesses to pass most or all of these sav ings on to con sum ers
through lower prices. Past expe ri ence with har mo ni za tion in New found land & Lab ra -
dor, New Bruns wick, and Nova Sco tia in 1997, and the move from the fed eral Man u -
fac tur ers Sales Tax (which taxed busi ness inputs) to the GST in 1991, resulted in cost
sav ings for con sum ers in the form of lower prices. (See Myth #4 for a more detailed
expla na tion and empirical evidence.)

Rather than shift the sales tax bur den, the HST sim ply replaces a hid den busi ness 
tax (the PST) with one that is vis i ble. In fact, the HST will elim i nate around $2 bil lion
in hid den busi ness taxes per year, which will make BC’s tax sys tem more trans par ent.
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MYTH #7: The HST helps indus try but hurts ordi nary Brit ish Columbians.

  REAL ITY: The HST will make BC more com pet i tive by reduc ing the tax rate
imposed on invest ment. Lower invest ment costs will spark more
busi ness invest ment, which will pos i tively affect Brit ish Columbians
through increased pro duc tiv ity, higher wages, increased job
oppor tu ni ties, and higher rates of eco nomic growth. 

Expla na tion and evidence
Since the PST ap plies to busi ness in puts, in clud ing much of the ma chin ery, equip -
ment, and tech nol ogy that firms pur chase, it in creases the cost of in vest ing in these
cap i tal goods and makes BC less com pet i tive rel a tive to other ju ris dic tions that have
value-added sales taxes (or no sales taxes at all, such as Al berta).20

Under the HST, busi nesses will receive refunds (input tax cred its) for the sales
tax they pay on inputs. As a result, the costs to busi nesses of invest ing in machin ery,
equip ment, and tech nol ogy (com put ers and soft ware) will fall. Lower invest ment costs 
will in turn spark more busi ness investment.

Past expe ri ence with sales tax har mo ni za tion in Can ada is instruc tive. After
three Atlan tic prov inces har mo nized their PST with the fed eral GST in 1997, invest -
ment in machin ery and equip ment (on a per per son basis) rose by more than 12%
above trend in the years after the reform (see Smart, 2007).

Pro fes sor Jack Mintz of the Uni ver sity of Cal gary esti mates that har mo ni za tion
in BC will account for an $11.5 bil lion increase in cap i tal invest ment and a net increase
of 113,000 jobs over ten years (Mintz, 2010).

Invest ments in machin ery, equip ment, and tech nol ogy make work ers more pro -
duc tive and ulti mately result in higher wages and ben e fits for aver age work ers. With
more invest ment and busi ness devel op ment, the HST helps, not hurts, ordi nary Brit -
ish Columbians. 
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20 Inter na tion ally, at least 130 coun tries rely on a value added sales tax sys tem (Brit ish Colum bia, Min is try of
Finance, 2010). In Can ada as of July 1, 2010 all prov inces except Sas katch e wan, Man i toba, and Prince
Edward Island will have adopted a value added sales tax by har mo niz ing their PST with the fed eral GST.



MYTH #8: The HST is com pli cated and will be a night mare to com ply with and
admin is ter.

  REAL ITY:  The HST will save busi nesses an esti mated $150 mil lion in tax com pli ance
costs, which will be largely passed on to con sum ers through lower prices
and will also save BC tax pay ers $30 mil lion annu ally in gov ern ment
admin is tra tion costs.

Expla na tion and evidence
The HST is less oner ous to com ply with than the PST and will re sult in com pli ance
and ad min is tra tive cost sav ings. 

The tax base upon which the PST is applied dif fers from the tax base used for the
GST. Dif fer ing tax bases, along with a host of dif fer ent rules, force busi nesses that col -
lect sales taxes to oper ate with two sets of sales records and two sets of report ing
require ments. Har mo ni za tion will sim plify the pro cess by elim i nat ing the need to
com ply with mul ti ple sales tax sys tems. This will save busi nesses an esti mated $150 mil -
lion in tax com pli ance costs, which will in large part be passed along to con sum ers
through lower prices (Brit ish Colum bia, Ministry of Finance, 2010).  

BC tax pay ers will also save an extra $30 mil lion per year in admin is tra tive costs
from a reduc tion in the pro vin cial gov ern ment’s bureau cracy (Brit ish Colum bia, Min -
is try of Finance, 2010). Rather than have two lev els of gov ern ment admin is ter two sets
of sales tax sys tems, the HST will be admin is tered by just one: the federal government. 

MYTH #9: The HST is an attack on res tau rants, hair dress ers, and other spe cific
sec tors of the econ omy.

  REAL ITY:  The HST will lead to a more uni form tax bur den by broad en ing the tax
base to include a wider array of goods and ser vices to ensure that fewer
sec tors will receive pref er en tial treat ment.

Expla na tion and evidence
Un like the PST, which through its many ex emp tions gives some sec tors pref er en tial
treat ment over oth ers, the HST will gen er ally tax goods and ser vices in all sec tors of
the econ omy uni formly. Since the HST will be a uni form tax bur den that ap plies to
most forms of goods and ser vices, the groups that will be af fected are those who, un der
the cur rent ar range ments, re ceive pref er en tial treat ment. As is usu ally the case, those
who will lose their pref er en tial treat ment with the im ple men ta tion of the HST op pose
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such a move (i.e., those in the home build ing, res tau rant, per sonal and pro fes sional
ser vices trades, etc). 

Brit ish Columbians should ques tion why those sec tors got spe cial exemp tions to
begin with. There really are no com pel ling rea sons why cer tain sec tors receive PST
exemp tions. Excep tions are often polit i cally, rather than eco nom i cally, moti vated and
are rarely in the best inter est of Brit ish Columbians. 

MYTH #10: The HST will hurt BC’s econ omy as it rebounds from the reces sion.

  REAL ITY:  The HST will help the prov ince recover from the reces sion more quickly
by mak ing BC a more attrac tive place for inves tors to locate their cap i tal
and expand oper a tions. 

Expla na tion and evidence
This is the best time to im ple ment the HST and set BC on a path to greater pros per ity
and better eco nomic for tunes. 

In a world where juris dic tions con stantly com pete for invest ment dol lars, the
HST will improve the invest ment cli mate and make BC a more attrac tive place for
inves tors to set up or expand. 

With more invest ment, job cre ation will fol low, which will lead to eco nomic
growth and higher lev els of pros per ity. Increased invest ment will also spark pro duc tiv -
ity growth, which is espe cially impor tant for an aging pop u la tion. The mount ing
demands on a shrink ing pool of work ers to sup port a grow ing share of elderly peo ple
means that pro duc tiv ity improve ments in BC and Can ada are crit i cal. The HST is an
impor tant step toward achiev ing productivity gains.

In addi tion to reduc ing taxes on busi ness invest ment, the HST will also improve
the com pet i tive ness of export-ori ented firms in BC. Since busi nesses cur rently pay
sales tax on the things they need to pro duce goods and ser vices, firms that export their
goods and ser vices find they face higher costs than their coun ter parts oper at ing in
other juris dic tions that do not apply sales taxes on inputs. In other words, BC firms
cur rently oper ate at a con sid er able com pet i tive dis ad van tage. Since under the HST
busi nesses would no lon ger pay sales tax on busi ness inputs, their costs would be
reduced and they could offer more com pet i tive prices for their products on
international markets.

Other prov inces, includ ing pop u lous Ontario, are com mit ted to imple ment ing a
har mo nized sales tax. If Brit ish Colum bia is left behind, it risks los ing much-needed
invest ment that will instead grav i tate to juris dic tions with more com pet i tive tax
policies.
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